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Mr. David Bea n
Director of Research and Technical Activities, Project No. 13-3
Governmental Accounting Standards Boa rd
401 Merri tt 7
Norwalk, CT 06856-5116
Dear Mr. Bean and members of GAS B:
Thank you for thi s oppo rtunity to comment on your Prelim inary Views on Economic Condition Reporting :
Financial Projections. Multi-year fin ancial projections are essential to eval uating the fiscal sust ai nability
of gove rnm ents, and to managing govern mental fina nces in a sustai nabl e way. We applaud yo u for
pu tting thi s on your research age nda.
Paul Volcke r and I are con cerned about the fi sca l sustainabi lity of sta te and local governm ents - about
their ability to deliver services their citizens desire and to honor promises to their employees,
bondholders, and others, at costs ta xpayers can reasonably pay. That's w hy he and I started the Task
Force on the State Budget Crisis.
Our task force is ta kin g a deta il ed look at the fin ancial cond ition and outlook in six study states California, Illinois, New Je rsey, New Xo rk, Texas, and Virgi nia - and the environment in w hich they make
their fiscal decisions. Among other things we' re looking at the extent to which they develop, publish,
and use mult i-year fin ancial projections in t heir budgetary decision-making.
It is vi rtu ally unimagin"ble that a governm ent could enter into a lO-yea r lease comm itment, or make a
30-year promi se to bondholders, or promise future health benefits to a 25-yea r-old worker that might
be paid 60 or more years into t he future, and yet publi sh projections t hat run o nly one year ahea d.
Sadly, this is t he case w ith many govern ments - they either do not prepare longe r-term projection s, or
prepare but do not publi sh them, or, so metimes, publish but ignore them in decision-making.
When a government gets into fin ancial trouble, one of the first th ings we do is require mUlti-yea r
projections and, often, mult i-year planning. It is what we did in t he New York City fiscal cris is of the
1970s. It is w hat t he federal gove rnm ent did w hen the Di strict of Columbia was in fisca l crisis. It is what
Judge Mark Pfeiffer req uired when he became receiver in Central Falls, Rhod e Island .
But it is too late, and wro ng, to wait until fi sca l trouble co mpels thi s. It is far better to avoid trou ble in
t he first place. M ul ti-yea r projections and plans are an essentia l tool that can help gove rnm ents avoid
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tro uble and that ca n help the public understand whe the r they can afford w hat t heir gove rnm ent has
promised.
Our task fo rce understands this. I was deeply involved in so lving t he New Yo rk City fi sca l crisis. Our
executive director, Don Boyd, was on yo ur economic co ndit ion reporting task fo rce and spent ma ny
years preparing New Yo rk's lo nge r-term projectio ns. Ed DeSeve, o ne of our co re team membe rs, helped
des ign t he rul es by w hich th e Distri ct of Co lumb ia must ma nage its fin ances. Don Kumm erfe ld, also a
co re team member, was t he New Yo rk City Budget Di recto r in 1976-77 w ho impl emented t he fo ur year
fi nancial pl an that brou ght the City back to fi scal susta inability and lat er se rved as execu t ive direct or of
New York City's Em ergency Fi nancial Contro l Boa rd .
I recognize t hat t here are se rio us issues involved in requ iring financi al proj ectio ns in CAFRs. Ma ny
govern ments and their associations are opposed. Ma ny of those same governme nts and associations are
whole heartedly in favo r of multi-yea r projections, and some eve n favor multiyea r planni ng. But th en, I
look at the real world, and see very li ttle of it . I do th ink gove rn ment s need to be encouraged to do th is,
and that standards or gui da nce are needed. Model procedures are good but not enough - a pus h wo ul d
be very val uable. I look at w ho ca n give t hat push: no organizat io n w ith nat io nal scope, except GASB,
appears able - not the SEC, not rating age ncies or financia l market s, not gove rn menta l associatio ns, and
certainly not the fe deral gove rnm ent. And ve ry few st ate or loca l legislative bodies appea r w ill ing to
require it.
I take t he oppone nts' arguments aga inst inclusio n in CAFRs se riou sly. M aybe th eir argum ents will ca rry
t he day. But if so, they should co mmit to developi ng standard s and guid ance th at gove rn me nts wo ul d
be st rongly encouraged to fo llow in financial planning and management rath er than fin ancia l reporting.
Tha nk you aga in for your work on t hi s important issue, and fo r t his oppo rt unity to prese nt my views.
Sincerely,

C,~)
Richa rd Ravitch
Co-chai r
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